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. Injury and growth response of 11 field corn hybrids to chronic rate was applied in a strip along each row at 336 kg/ha, 34 days doses of ozone in a greenhouse after planting. Seeds also were planted on 6 May in 15-liter plastic pots conFoliar injuryý Shoot fresh weight taining a 1:1:1 ratio (by volume) of sandy-loam soil (Appling): Hybrid (Leaves nos. 5, 6, 7, 8) only). Starting 25 days after planting, however, small constant Each value is the mean of eight plants per cultivar. Means followed by difconcentrations of 03 were added for 7 hr/day (0930 to 1630 hours). ferent letters are significantly different (LSD, P = 0.05).
The added 03 resulted in three different 03 curves that followed the dPercent loss is defined as 100 -(exposed wt/control wt) 100.
daily fluctuations of ambient oxidant concentrations ( hr/day to ambient air in unfiltered-air chambers from 31 May through 27 August (A-C) in the thrieshold-dose study and from 22 June through 12 September (B-D) in the three-hybrid study.
dose (NF-1) was near ambient concentrations and was obtained by were made once each week for 10 consecutive weeks, starting 8 days adding 0.02 ppm of 03 to chamber concentrations, thus making up after exposures began. Eight plants growing in the ground (four in for the 03 lost in the chamber air-handling system. Two higher each row) and the eight plants in pots in each plot were labeled to doses were obtained by adding 0.06 ppm (NF-2) or 0.10 ppm (NFshow plant position before harvest. Plants in the ground adjacent 3) of 03. Ozone was added to the NF-I, NF-2, and NF-3 chambers to the chamber wall or pots were not used in measuring effects. for 7 hr/day for 88 days (31 May through 27 August).
Plants were harvested 115 days after planting, when leaves of plants Ozone was produced and dispensed as described previously (7). in all treatments were brown and a black layer had formed in the Ozone concentrations were monitored from the center of the chamkernels. Plant height and fresh weight of ears, with husks and ber at midplant canopy height as described previously (7). without husks, were measured. Ears were dried to 12.5% moisture Plant height and leaf emergence were measured, and estimates of content and weighed. The total kernel weight and the weight of 100 visible foliar chlorosis and necrosis (injury) on individual leaves kernels per plant were measured. Stovers were dried in the field for 42 days (10-25% moisture content) and weighed. Among the open-pedigree hybrids, H 95 X FR 64A (OP-2) was Ozone was added to ambient concentrations in chambers for 7 hr per day more sensitive and (FR 37 X H 84) X Va 26 more resistant to 03 (0930 to 1630 hours). Concentrations in unfiltered air chambers when 03 injury than others (Table 1) . Overall, the commercial hybrids were was not added =ambient air X 0.87. injured less than were the open-pedigree hybrids. DeKalb XL 78 was comparatively sensitive but Pioneer 3368A was relatively resistant.
0.18
The correlation coefficient between shoot fresh and shoot dry 
NF-3
619 (OP-1) was 2% less because of 03 and shoot weight of OP-2 was 63% less than the control ( Table 1 ). The range of O3 effects on shoot 0.14 weight was less among the commercial hybrids than among. the open-pedigree hybrids. Shoot weight of Pioneer 3368A was
Threshold doses of ozone and effects of plant-growth media.-decreased less (27%) and that of Funk G 4646 more (4 1%) than that Symptoms of foliar injury in the field resembled those from greenof most other commercial hybrids tested (Table 1) .
house exposures to 03. The initial symptom was a faint interveinal Field studies.-Ozone concentrations.--Daily fluctuations in chlorosis that gradually increased with continuing exposure, often the ambient 03 concentrations were plotted as daily 7-hr and 24-hr culminating in complete chlorosis. means (Fig. 1) . Except for several rainy days, the 7-hr mean 03
The percentage injury of plants in pots and in the ground was concentration greatly exceeded the 24-hr mean 03 concentration, similar and the percentages were combined for each 03 treatment as would be expected by the diurnal pattern of 03 concentrations (Fig. 3) . The decreased injury between weeks 2 and 4 was probably (Fig. 2) . The overall mean 7-and 24-hr 03 concentrations in AA due to rapid growth, as well as to relatively low 03 concentrations. and those for the various chamber treatments are shown in Table 2 .
The difference in foliar injury between plants in the CF treatment The daily 7-hr mean concentrations for the NF-I, NF-2, NF-3, or (0.02 ppm) and plants in each of the other chamber treatments is an NF-4 treatments can be easily determined by adding 0.01, 0.05, indication of the amount of injury caused by 03 rather than by 0.09, or 0.09 ppm, respectively, to the daily 7-hr AA means (Fig. 1) .
normal senescence. The threshold 03 concentration for significant The daily 24-hr mean 03 concentrations for the various NF foliar injury of Coker 16 was between 0.07 (NF-1) and 0.11 ppm treatments also can be calculated from a common 03 dose (87% of (NF-2) (Fig. 3) . Chlorosis and necrosis of foliage were greater in AA) for all NF treatments during the 17-hr period when 03 was not chambers at 0.07 (NF-1) or 0.02 (CF) ppm 03 than that in the AA added. For example, the calculation to determine a given 24-hr (0.06 ppm) treatment from weeks 8 to 10 (Fig. 3) . mean for NF-1 is:
There were no significant 03 treatment X media interactions for 7 (7-hr NF-1) + 17 (NF 17) any of the growth or yield measures taken. Plants in chambers were 24-hr mean for NF-1 = slightly taller than those in the AA treatment (Table 3) . Plants near 24 the center of the chambers were slightly taller with slightly greater NF 17 is the common 17-hr daily mean for all NF treatments, kernel weight than those nearer the chamber walls, but these therefore: differences were not statistically significant. No 03 treatment X chamber position interactions significantly affected growth. The NF 17 = (7/24) threshold 03 dose for decreased height and weight of stovers was 17/24 higher for potted plants than for plants grown in the ground (Table   TABLE 3 aAA ambient air; CF = charcoal-filtered air; NF-I, NF-2, NF-3 = air, not filtered, with three levels of 03 added. bEach value is the mean of 40 plants (eight plants in each of five blocks). Ozone was added to the inlet duct of unfiltered air (NF) chambers for 7 hr/day to produce the 7-hr mean concentrations as shown. 'Data for each growth media were analyzed separately. Means for a given response measure and growth media followed by different letters are significantly different according to the LSD (P = 0.05) values (treatment). dThe moisture content of stovers ranged from 10 to 25%. eThe values for kernel weights were adjusted to reflect a moisture content of 15.5%. in both treatments for Coker 16 after week 1 (Fig. 4) . The two open-WEEK pedigree hybrids were more severely injured than Coker 16 after Plants of all hybrids were shorter and the stovers weighed less at 0.15 ppm than at 0.02 ppm in all blocks (Table 4) . A block X 03 3), but the interaction was not significant statistically.
treatment interaction for plant height and weight of stovers was Yields tended to decrease at a higher 03 level for potted plants' caused primarily by greater effects of 03 on all hybrids in block 1 than for plants in the ground (Table 3) , but there was no significant than in other blocks. 03 concentration X media interaction. Kernel weight per plant at
The weight of kernels per plant at 0.15 ppm was 12, 37, and 40% 0.15 ppm of 03 was 30 g less than that at 0.02 ppm for potted plants less than that at 0.02 ppm for Coker 16, OP-1, and OP-2, respecand 38 g less for plants in the ground. At 0.15 ppm, kernel size was tively; the weight of 100 kernels was decreased by 15, 25, and 30% decreased by 7-9% compared with a 13-16% decrease for kernel for Coker 16, OP-1, and OP-2, respectively (Table 4) . These values weight per plant, showing that 03 also caused a decrease in indicated that yield decreases of Coker 16 were caused by decreased numbers of kernels.
kernel sizes rather than by numbers. However, with the open-pedigree hybrids, decreased kernel numbers as well as size apunder greenhouse conditions were a better indicator of the reaction parently caused yield decreases, under field conditions. It is not known why growth of OP-1 was severely affected in the field but not in the greenhouse. DISCUSSION LITERATURE CITED Ozone concentrations in ambient air at our field site near Raleigh depended mainly on regional weather patterns and were represent
